Costs Paid by Student
For the Counseling Program at Messiah College

Personal Counseling .................................................................$140-$350

Digital Video Camera (phone cameras are acceptable if properly secured)........$80-$250

Logitech® ClearChat™ Comfort USB Headset (Required) ........................................$20-60

Logitech® Webcam C500 (USB) (if your laptop does not have a camera) ...........$20-$40

Site Supervisor Fees (may be required in Practicum and/or Internship for all tracks)
To be determined by site and/or supervisor.

PA Child Abuse Clearance (Required for Field Experience) .................................$13

PA Criminal Background Check (Required for Field Experience) .........................$22

FBI Fingerprinting (Required for Field Experience) .............................................$27.50

Liability Insurance (per year) (Required for Field Experience) (available with student
membership in ACA, ASCA, or AAMFT) .................................................................$60-$99

Praxis II Examination (for school counseling track only) ......................................$120

PA Certificate Application (for school counseling track only) ............................$200

National Counselor Examination (NCE or NCHMCE) ........................................$335

Counselor Preparation Comprehensive Examination (CPCE)...............................$150

One Professional Conference (Required for students who began January 2012 and
after) .............................................................................................................................Varies

TB Testing (for school counseling track only) ....................................................Consult your physician
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